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OVERVIEW

• Global trends 

• Stunting, Underweight, Wasting

• Micronutrient Deficiencies

• Co-existence

• Intergenerational cycle of malnutrition 

• Factors associated with stunting 

• Environmental exposures and stunting



http://apps.who.int/gho/data/view.wrapper.nutrition-1-1&showonly=nutrition



http://apps.who.int/gho/data/view.wrapper.nutrition-1-1&showonly=nutrition



http://apps.who.int/gho/data/view.wrapper.nutrition-1-1&showonly=nutrition



Prevalence of vitamin A deficiency (1995–2005), 
iodine deficiency (2013), inadequate zinc intake 
(2005), and iron deficiency anemia (2011)

Data are % (95% CI). UIC=urine iodine 
concentration. Black et al 2013 (Lancet series)





World Health Assembly Global Nutrition Targets- 2025 and Global Monitoring Framework for Prevention and 
Control of NCDs
http://ebrary.ifpri.org/utils/getfile/collection/p15738coll2/id/130354/filename/130565.pdf



http://ebrary.ifpri.org/utils/getfile/collection/p
15738coll2/id/130354/filename/130565.pdf





Mean anthropometric z scores according to age for 

all 54 studies, relative to the WHO standard (1 to 59 

months).

Cesar Gomes Victora et al. Pediatrics 2010;125:e473-e480
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Prendregast and 
Humphrey, 2014



FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH STUNTING

• Maternal factors: age height, education, nutritional and health status, micronutrient status, diet 

during pregnancy ---- Fetal Growth (Length and Weight) 

• Infant and Young Child Feeding: Breast feeding, diet (appropriate and timely introduction of high 

quality complementary foods- micronutrients, fatty acids, amino acids, high quality protein

• Diarrhea and Other infections (e.g. parasitic infections, malaria) 

• Gut inflammation/Environmental Enteric Dysfunction (EED)

 Altered gut micro-biota--- animal – human interactions

 Re-current and persistent diarrhea--- oral- fecal contamination

 HIV infection

 Micronutrient deficiencies

 Severe acute malnutrition 

• Mycotoxin Exposure- Pregnancy and Early life

• Arsenic exposure in pregnancy

• Biomass fuel usage and indoor pollution 

Household Level: Care giving, empowerment, income, 
social capital 

Community Level: Access and utilization of services, 
markets

National Level: Economic growth and development, 
regulations, guidelines, enabling environment



Rate of weight gain (kg/week) during 

pregnancy by women’s HIV and Aflatoxin

Exposure Status (±1S.E.). 

Barnabas Kahiira Natamba et al. FASEB J 2016;30:432.6

Copyright Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology (FASEB). Please see the 

journal's copyright policies at www.fasebj.org to obtain permission to use this image.

246 Mother-Infant Dyads (Sub Sample of the Gulu Cohort Study
Serum Sample in pregnancy enrollment(mean gestational age 19.4 weeks (+/- 3.8 weeks)



1- to-12-month-old infant HAZ scores by their 

mothers HIV and aflatoxin exposure status in 

pregnancy  (±1S.E.). 

Barnabas Kahiira Natamba et al. FASEB J 2016;30:432.6

Copyright Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology (FASEB). Please see the 

journal's copyright policies at www.fasebj.org to obtain permission to use this image.

Adjusting for: prenatal food insecurity, dietary 
diversity, asset index, and infant age and gender,



AFLACOHORT FOLLOW UPS: 

FEBRUARY 2018

 Birth follow ups, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months of age

 Linking aflatoxin levels to food consumption, household production and market 

practices (food purchases)

Corn production and consumption is associated with higher levels

Ground nut production and consumption is associated with higher levels

 Understanding how exposures through fetal growth, early life link to growth (Linear)

Maternal levels are associated with a higher risk of LBW -OR: 1.13 (1.011-1.28 

CI, p=0.032)- adjusting for maternal education, height, MUAC, dietary diversity, 

infant gender

Breast milk sample analysis ongoing to assess contribution through 0-6 months 

of age

Assessment of introduction and type of complementary foods

 Aflatoxin analysis- Peanut and Mycotoxin Innovation Lab (U Georgia)

 Crop and soil assessment – Post Harvest Innovation Lab (Kansas State)



CONCLUSIONS

• Different forms of malnutrition co-exist simultaneously- While rates are 

improving, targets are not on course

• Data is needed to understand to track progress 

• Stunting - cyclical and intergenerational, multi-faceted and complex

• Emerging research on the role of environmental contaminants
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